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Straw >«iifl SilaK«.- l<>r shet-p-

Since it lias become established,
in my section at least, that sheep
can be well wintered on straw, or, ?
at im>st, straw ami a few cents'
worth of »rain, they have ad-
vanced n price ."»(> jmt cent. I'or
several vears iroo.l store or keep-
ing sheep could he purchased ill
tile fall for >' f <>r less, ami n<>w

they are from >'4.r>o to >'?">. Se\»-r-

--al '>f my townsmen «!in had not
kept alireast of the :-h<- ?]» market,

hecause tlle V :il"e IJ«'t 'jelieral

readers ot tie* were offered
and accepted for their tlocks,
thinking they could replace tliem
readily at the low figures of past

years; hut, after several days'
search, they learned to their
chaurin that they could not buy
-holt ot Hut even at good
ewes are cheap; 2"> cents will win- :
ter one six months if the owner

has straw, and for the other six \u25a0
months her pasturage is worth 5

? 1

cents a week, making her years
keep s'l.Her wool will be
worth s'2 and her lamb £! to S5;
so ;» large per cent. of profit is in
her favor, barring dogs and acci-
dents.

Some ad vocate silage f<>r sheep-
feeding. It answers for wethers
ami fattening ewes, but is not de-
sirable for breeding ewes. Jt has
been tested, and the weight of the ,
evidence is against the practice.
The ewes do n<»t do well at lainb-
in<jf time, and the lambs are infe- \
rior. After the lambs are dropped
however, silage is valuable feed,
and in hot-house lamb-growing';
supplies the place of roots.
Timothy hay alone is also an nil .

suitable food for ewes in lamb;
it is constipating, while straw is :
not. Any person who will ob- ,
serve the difference in droppings ,
of straw-fed and hay-fed sheep j
will conlirm this assertion, j
"When the evidence is before my
(?yes that "breeding ewes wintered ;
on straw alone sheared 8 pounds j
per head, each had a lamb and
every lamb lived, 1 am inclined
to say though I confess reluctant-
ly, that straw issullieieiit. 't here
is a bright, immediate future for;
the sheep industry.? ('or. V Y.
Tribune.

To Tliiisc Who H'aj tor v-S

(Mten it is that some small
merchant -small in ideas, .-in,,!! j
in calibre, small in stock am!
small in everything, thinks he
willgull the public by a sensa- j
tional advertisement. On this'
small scale <>f ideas he hunts
around for cheap papers, the

.

mo t for his mom y, according to :

his idea, faiK to make connection
with the purchasing public and

then says tli.it advertising does
not pav. We say frankly to the

.

merchant of repute and good
stamlin that

Ad vert ising fictitious bargains
is a failure.

A small businiss. ami large ex-
p* ? iist \u25a0*- i s a iallu re.

l\»or clothing and Imlt adver-
tising is a fa i hire.

N iglit trade is a failim .

Two prices is a failure.
A lew price it. the win low an 1 a

high price in the store is a failure.
Old styles and condemned fab-

rics mo matter how cheap) are a
fail ur».

Shothly clot!ii i _r advertise*! and
sold as wool is a failure.

Cheap anil inattentive salesmen
(hired on commission are a failure.

Bargains in the newspaper and
apologies in I'm store are a failure.

Large profits a: 1 small sales is a

failure.
lamning down yc ur competitors

i> a failure, be-idtlamg an an.
Advt i tisir g - "at h-ss than

i ist all tii** j? round is a failure
ami a lie in tin bargain.

Stick t"> a 1* gitimate business.
Advertise sensibly and keep the
.U ck ycu advirtl 3 and you are
bound to succeed.

Fast Horses for FannerH.

In purchasing or hiring a

plough horse stake otl a mile of
road. Mount the horse and see

how many minutes it will take
him to walk a mile. A horse
that will walk three miles an

hour is worth at lea-t three times
as much as ahorse that walks but
two miles. The three mile horse

m»t only does as much work in
two days as the two-mile horse
does in thl'ee. but lie enables the
man behind the plough to do 50
percent more work in a day than
he can do behind the two-mile
horse. And the mall and horse
consume with the slow team ?")(>

per cent more rations in doing
the same work that the fast walker
does. In twelve months the man

would do no more carting and
ploughing with the slow horse
than he won d do ill eight months
with fast walker.

Suppose a farmer to hire a man
and a two-mile horse to do an

amount of ploughing and carting
that it takes three months to per-
form, and pays S3 a month for the

, horse, £3 for his feed, and
for the man, who boards himself;
S'24 a month three months, £7*2.
J f he hires the same man at *lB a
month and pays S3 for horse feed
and S4 for a fast walker, he can

do in two months what the slow
team would do in three. Two
months, fast team and feed and

j -

ploughman, at 825 a month, SSO.
; Direct loss by slow horse, £'22.
Resides the work done by the
slow horse is not so well or sea-
sonably done ?the seed maf be
put in the gound to late, the
grass may get ahead of the plow,

! and the indirect loss by the
slow team may be serious, be-
sides the $22 loss as stated above.

[Picayune.
| -

Spreading Manure In Winter.

"Manure mude in the winter
should, when it is possible, be spread
as it is made, on the land where it is
to be used, 11 says American Agri-
culturist, aud is added that "it is a
fact that cannot be controverted,

and has been abundantly proved,
both by reason and practice, that
nanure is never worth more than it

s riie day it is made. Nothing is
idded to it, but usually much is

»sr bom it by lapse of time. Ex-

jit <-u steep.y sloping ground the
; ...mire is s.it'e frouj all danger of

-s. am: 7 is put where it will do the
iost good when it is spread on the

ami direct from the stable. There
is no more handling of it, and if it is

| rained upon ail that is dissolved
from it goes into the .soil, just where
it is wanted. Hence it is a conven-
ience aud an economy to haul out
the manure and spread it as toon as

a wagonload is gathered."

Human Nature.

\el lowly?"Just see that old
diunkard they're taking into the

1 station there. \\ hat a wreck he
is !"

Browly?"Y-s, rum appears to

have drowned him."
Y.? "It's the way with them ali;

once they start, there's no knowing

when they w ill stop
"

I>.?"That s so. Well, as it's a
pretty cold night, suppose we go in
and take a drink

Y.?"Ail ri^ht." ?[Boston Cour-
ier.

Give the cows a variety of food
to-oine extent. A cow gets t rod
of one kind of food all the time

ie.i your neighbor he can get the
paper and the American Farmer for
$1,5.0. §2.50 f a £1,50.

-

inti >iv r.> \ i:ss ... i.iqiok ii nti r
In ull ftk 4* or 1.1 t one Cll re,
l)r. llainc* C>oi«l« n SiK'citic.

1* < n ir . . -jj- ,-v' , vri-h-
--«'Mt ' '.«? s: >.f ? b,.

f
~r ,. q ? jr.

ii.iT a mv au«: j?r:s.:»i..*n* rure. wh- 1 h>-r ?

i n <> <lrii.k- r or n.n ai' t>holic
v* i in. lit - i--i: .u:

! who !'? iw t ii tht (lolilto Sj"- iflo in t i.\u25a0 ir ..
, in Ti.» ir kuowle,i_-.-, au.i to-«lay bclit-v.*

tf.-y .j'liT >lr"ikinc of Th»-ir «>wn fn- ? will. No
bsmiAiltfleet results from its nioistrfttion.

! puarar.r.s'.l, !<>r < ir> full j'.'tr-
? .?« ~.. ? , «ii>Lui.N S. t-

cificCo.. 185 Race Street, Cta lnaati, O.1 4.--I.V

52.50 For Si. 50.

The American Farmer is the best
?

'

stock journal in the country, with
AGhicrLiTRAL Reaiung to niake a
good paper for the general farrier.
It 1- i<-ued monthly for One l)vUur j
'/ ) car. The Press And Carolinian

, is a tir>t class family newspaper,
devoted to Temperance, Morality,
Politics, Wit and Humor and g<-ner

al News. It is issued weekly at
On*' Jfolbtr <t/i<i b'tfty Ct/its u y><ir.

We will give both the above pa-
i ..

pers to new Subscribers for $1.50
and any of our old ones who pay old
arrears and a year in advance.

The Hickorv Printing Co. has
" c

moved into the north . room of
Flliott s Opera House in order
to have more room and try to
give the people a paper to be
proud of.

Have you a friend far away or
near bv, to whom vou would make

T

*

? a New Year's gift? Send him the
IPress and Carolinian for a year.

It will keep h'im reminded of you
the whole year through.

This is a good time to get your
neighbor to subscribe for this paper.
We can furnish a few new subscrib- '

i ers with this industrial issue.

A comfortable room and fair
j j
board can be had bv two ladies or a !

*

genteman and wife at Mrs. Mur-
: rills. l-2t.

A number of new subscribers ad-

ded to our New Year happiness.
We have space for a few more.

Do you like the Press and Caroli
nian? Tell your neighbor so and
ask him to take it.

Visiting cards, Engraved, Printed
or written. Hickory PVg Co.

You want job printing"? Try the
Hickory Printing Co.

ARE YOU MA DE miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap-

; petite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
! a positive cure. For sale by O. M. Royster

FOK DYSPEPSI A and Liver Complaint '
you have a printed guarantee on every but- ;

! tie of Stiiloli's Vitalizer. It never tails to j
| cure. For sale bv O. M. Royster.

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra 1
I grant pertume. Price lo and 50 cts at
i Royster's Drug Store.

TPIE REV. (iEO. H. TIIAYF.R, of
Bourbon Ind., sav«: "both mys«*lf and

j wife owe our lives to SUILOii'S CUN-
, SUMP nON CURE."

s»lll l.oll*s CUKI. will immediatly re- t1 lifve Croup, Whooping Couirh and L»ron-
i chitis.. For sale by U. M. Roy»ttr.

WIP\ WILL YOIT omigli when shiloh's
cure will give iinniediate relief. Price l(>c

50 cts., and $1 , at Royster's Drug
i'tore.

A NASAI, INJKCTOH free with eaeli
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50centr at lioy>ter's Drug More.

SllUOllS CAIAHHII In.MI.DV
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and i
Canker-Mouth, For »ale by O. M. Royster. j

MASON &HAMLIN
j

Organ and Piano Co.
kosto\,M:W YOKK. < h I< AC;O.

. MAV I Contnin< a flw <> tav.». Nine !
iSToji Ai tinii. furni>li»««l in ;i |

iind hamlsoiiH' of
jsitliil Mark walnut. I'rirc ?'.<!< \

, OIU; V>, rash: on the Easy ;
Hir»* system at SI- -'<7 p»*r <|ii.nr-

! MA B.K t»t. for t«»i. j-i'M--r». v. h»-:. or-
tra!i lireom.'- projH'rty of j>»*rsoi:

; 2211. hiring.

f Th» Ma- . n A H ?!!! i.

>1 \SO\ j "s*rinir.T." inv-i:'- !

iented ii_\ M.i>oii .v Mam'.in in

1 v>_'. is ii-.\u25a0.! in o>»* » - * >ii A

l , U tinlin ?v- ! i«iv.-: . }l.*-

lI\'II.I\ :,?! trV i'i]. r*-
" ':i?ll"

l . land phenomenal capacity to
PI % \o*. 1 Hi'! in t'11»- .-harai-t.-rize "!.

| i ii- t r a iii»*u: >.

SMII'I'IAR STVI.IIS OK(;A\S AT 522.

AN I» I

i Organ* nn'l Pianos <<>] i t'.i-' . K t <r /'.?? ?? /

{i!fjRflltfl '''
" i/<- ?

[

r IPP/XCOTT'S MAGA7./.XF. with its
I J varied and excellent c. nicni-. is a hbrs.ry

it itself. .

It u\is indeed : h.zf'v th to *r:nt an
entire njiel in e:: ' -"-" \u25a0

A"'/ J short '\u25a0 ze.'e.'.'t ~

: j . "

s
" r t ry -u:h

Mi you jre used to g : in -. i *

rm ani f.:y
frr-n ~ne dolliTt ne it Ma a h<ilfJOT.

Xot >:.'y that :? i nurr ker y u , et
? | anabund-mteof tk rt n-ns tvhuhgties
< ycu 4 g.- \u25a0l*« . v-.ir: ne \u25a0. id te - - el.

The »'ir-.-:. r. e ?rcn 't*uck cn
the nt;.* Ti-:v f .'v' v. r f

; r » ere funded
' thraiKj h i Lxnd .;»? i t /. Liffi*

c it's stn 'he />\u25a0 vt rank of
wtoitlfil) i ns. - is the most zii:':".y-
re :i-:r,:-t:. ?e i '

*... :ti r in.:'in tie
u rid. / r tu.! if ? re ;tn ulars, address
UPPINCOTT S M. iGAZ/XE PktiadtlpkU

<;.oo per ye.jr.- z-. single number.
The publisher cf this u t. J rece:ie youf

i subscrtpticn.
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Racket Stars !
ON ThE ONE PRICE PLAN !

I sell for rash AND by so doinj/ I CHD

trive vou better « R oods for I»*>-
LUOIIHN than 1 COU id if I sold on
the credit piau, and ha I to

MY customers pa> a rate ot
ibteiest.

IJmy lor rush nml get
HAItdAIXS. which I-un now

.

offering to thejwhlir!

1 CARRY A

; GENERAL STOCK!

A HE

j CLOTHING
For Men and for Boys,

s
II

I ? ?
SHOES

L OR HVEBVBUUV. FOREVEKYUOU
8

BOOTS FOR FARMERS.
Hats, Caps? Cents' Fur-

nishing Goods !

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
; Look at my stock in the above

! lines before you buy elsewhere.

Tinware & Crockery!
Anything you want in this'

Hue !

I curry a FINE line of FANCY CANDIES. CIGARS,
Etc.

W ill take any kind of small jrraln in exchange
for goods at Cash l'rices.

RESPECTFULLY.

L. H. PHILLIPS,
ONE PRICE RACKET STORE.
Sepl-1

|
,lts l ,r °fi ts l">r inonth: will peove it

III IJI or pay forfeit. Xew portraits just out.

I 1 |/TA i?Sample sent FRKE to all.
' H. Chidester A Son. Bond St. N. Y.

GRATEFUL? COMFORTI Ml.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAK FAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural lav s
' which arovern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a car fnl application of the

|line propertier« of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-

' catel.v flavoured beveratre which ma.\ save us
nianv heavy doctors' hills. It is by thejmilciuos
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be irradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a f;ital shaft by keepinur our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erlv nourisn«'d frame."? f'ivii Si-rvirt\u25a0 Hnz<-itr
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tins, by (iroo-rs, labelled
t lius :

.I % >II:S ( 0., Honueopa * hic» 'hernist s, ;
London, England.

PAR KEIFS
HAIR BALSAM

and beautifies the hair.
' By l'r"iaotcs a luxuriant growth.
-JBSaNaver Fails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
S (V -its I ?' avi Mir falling

{Cif- l' . s* 6 ???. ari ! 81 o«at I r

Ifany dealer says he has th»; . 1.. f>oujp*

ihoes without nat is* and p.- *

<" ued o>

he bottom, put 'liin down ..

% CW
%.

V-. - 4 .?*>,
' i s*.

: r
', L. DOUGLAS
» CENTUMEI.
i»«-* n tl<«* world. Kxamine lii*

V I ?' V, HT> *-L!OE.
? ,

? n <»-\u25a0>: w t i» \s n. i mi OK.
t ivi> IM!>1 t 14-'

? , I . . i' v; I I . i AI I "IIOK.
C O Kin' \N.

«;«)*, V ll ' n ti. *» 11(J 1. *

\ « " . I ~tt«»n and I.ace.

. -OUCLAS
> < .j / I'"* FOR
*

' i ; LADIES.
.t Malert .1. IT--* s 4 ,I«-. He»c Kitting.

\V. I . f Hli IIKOCKTCN. MASS

\u2666?i:«;iini?E W. 1.. DUIISIHO Shoe
for gentlemen and ladle*.*'

LlM<. McCOMB & CO.
? HICKORY. N. C.J

MISF ?/?;/. L . I XJ;O rs.

IDST & IU)?

?DEALERS IX?

Beef,

Groceries,
I

. -AND ALL KINDS OF-

MARKETABLE

PRODUCE,

NORTH CAROLINA.

WE BROS.,

MAXUFACTUIiERS, JOI3I3ERS

AND DEALFKS IN

BOOTS, SHOES
?AND?-

-1 SHOE FINDINGS.
!

,
'

HICKORY, X. C.
1 aug ly

Baby Carriages, &c.
Solid Cherry Chamber Suits ?8

pieces,

Handsome Walnut, Antique Oak,
Cherry an J Mahogonized Chamber
Suits, full uiarbld top-, S.>j to *9O.

Elegant Lounges, Parlor Suits acd
| Rattan Chairs.

J Baby Carriages. $2.75 to $22.50.

Picture Frames male to order
j from 2>c to *?"> a piece.

Large Sto<-k Coffins an-l Caskets,

from a Hard-ome Metallic Ca-ketto
' the Cheaper* t Coffin made.

Handsome Hearse lately arrived.

YOURS,

E. & J. E. IIAITIICOCK.
UIC'KORY, -V. C.

3


